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V  S  K R I S H N A N   
April 3, 2017 

With the passing of the main
goods and services tax (GST)
legislation by Parliament, the

country is on the cusp of a truly
transformational tax reform which began
with the circulation of the first discussion
paper on GST in 2009. Over the last eight
years, there have been many discussions
within the framework of sub-groups and
committees in which representatives of
the Centre and the states have jointly
participated and interacted. The passing
of the GST is therefore a triumph both for
“cooperative federalism and deliberative
democracy”. However, as the
implementation date stares at us, there
are some important issues which need

clear resolution, which can be divided
into the following: a) the technology issue
b) the procedural issue c) the rate issue
and d) the institutional issue.

The technology issue
The successful roll-out of GST depends
critically on the successful working of the
common GST portal created by the Goods
and Services Tax Network (GSTN). The
Central GST law provides for
the creation of a common GST
electronic portal for facilitating
registration, payment of tax,
furnishing of return,
computation and settlement of
integrated GST, electronic way
bill and for carrying out any
other function as may be
prescribed. The biggest
challenge here is that out of the
75 lakh registrants, 65 lakh are
likely to be small and medium registrants
who will upload their returns and pay
duty using the offline utility created by
the GSTN. The small and medium

registrants need to take the help of Tax
Return Preparers to help them in this task.
A massive outreach campaign is required
to reach these registrants. It is expected
that two billion transactions will take
place every month.

The procedural issue
One of the main objectives of the GST
which is incorporated in the “Statement of

objects and reasons” in the GST
legislation is to reduce the high
compliance cost for taxpayers
created by tariff and non-tariff
barriers such as octroi, entry
tax, check post etc.
Unfortunately, the existing GST
legislation does provide for
inspection of goods in
movement and stipulates the
carrying of documents. This
provision has created a doubt

among the assessees that the gains
achieved through the abolition of entry
tax should not be diluted by the
continuance of the check post. It is
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suggested that the GSTN could issue a
meta permit much like the all-India
permits issued to trucks which can be
shown and free movement of goods
ensured. In a recent article, The
Economist has observed that 16 per cent
of the carriage time by a truck is spent at
the check post.

Compliance verification for pan-India
services like banking, telecom and
insurance should be centralised.
Valuation of self-supplies should be
accepted without verification.

The rate issue
Ideally, the rates structure should be
simple and also be uniform between
goods and services. Value addition in hair
clips should be treated on a par with
haircuts. The GST council has decided on
a five-tier structure of goods, namely five
per cent, 12 per cent, 18 per cent, 28 per
cent and 28 per cent + cess (for four
specified commodities). It has been
decided that cess amount would be used
to compensate the state. In the case of
services, the current thinking is to have
most of the services in the standard rate of
18 per cent with the merit of 12 per cent for
some essential services. While a multi-tier
rate structure is inevitable given the
consumption pattern of various goods,
some rate changes are warranted. The
GST council has broadly decided that
goods should be fitted into rate slots
nearest to their existing rates and duties
(central excise + state VAT).
Notwithstanding this, there is a case for
bringing in a large number of goods which
are in the 28 per cent category to 18 per
cent as these are not luxury goods.

However, in view of the revenue
implications, this can be done by raising
revenues. The government can think of
raising the rate of duties on gold jewellery,
which according to the Economic Survey
of last year is mainly consumed by the top
20 per cent of the income bracket. A GST
on unmanufactured tobacco could also be
considered to be charged at the hands of
the purchaser. Revenue from these two
measures could help the
government to move items
from the 28 per cent to the 18 per
cent rate slab.

The other advantage of this
would be that arbitrage
opportunities between goods
and services would be obviated.
Otherwise in some cases,
manufacturers may prefer
leasing arrangements to
outright sale.

The institutional issue
There is an institutional void at
the level of the states as there is
no body to which trade and industry can
go for resolving matters of a non-policy
nature. Therefore, it is suggested that GST
secretariats may be created in each state
which can bring together senior Central
and state officials in an institutional
framework. This body can be registered
under the Societies Act, just like the
Empowered Committee of State Finance
Ministers, and provided with dedicated
secretariat and funding. This could be
created on the basis of a resolution passed
by the GST council which could be
followed up by the cabinet secretary
writing to the chief secretaries of the states.

While the GST ushers in a new rate
policy regime, there is also need to reform
indirect tax administration, both at the
Centre and the states. Recently, the
Central Board of Excise and Customs has
formulated a restructuring plan which
strengthens the directorate of systems,
the Directorate of Tax Intelligence and the
Directorate of Training besides creating a
new Directorate of Analytics which will

help to crunch tax data for
policy making. The states also
need to restructure their
commercial tax departments.
A clear distinction needs to be
made between the three
prongs of compliance
verification, namely return
scrutiny, audit and anti-
evasion. Similarly, the states
can also think of creating a
risk assessment directorate
which could help in selecting
delinquent units for
compliance verification using
data from financial records.

Similarly, administrative units must be 
organised on a functional basis around
key business processes rather than
around individual assessees.

In conclusion, GST by providing more
resources and the JAM trinity (Jan Dhan,
Aadhaar, mobile) by ensuring more
efficient delivery can help in delivering
the basic services to its people. Then
perhaps, what Martin Wolf called — the
second “tryst with destiny” — may be a
moment to cherish and celebrate.

The author is senior advisor, Tax Policy
Group, EY India. Views are personal.
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A R V I N D S U B R A M A N I A N
April 4, 2017

A ftertheconstitutionalamendment
billthatmidwifedit,andwiththe
passageofthefourlawsthathave

givenitelaboratefleshandsubstance,the
GoodsandServicesTax(GST)hasentered
itslastandcriticalphase:the
determinationoftheGST’sratestructure.

Latelastyear,therewasagreementon
fivebroadGSTslabs:0(theexempted
category),5,12,18,and28percent;there

wasalsoagreementthatcesses—to
financepossiblecompensationtothe
states—wouldbeleviedoncertain
demeritgoods(tobaccoandrelated
products,aeratedbeverages, luxurycars
etc).Nowisthemomentoftruthwhen
itemswillbeassignedtothedifferentGST
slabsandtheexactamountsofthecesses
willbedecided.Theactualratestructure
hasalreadybecomeoverlycomplicated.
Now,it istimefordamagelimitation.

Idiscussbelowsomekeyissueswith
recommendationsonthedesirablecourse
ofaction.

Afewgeneralpointsmustbe
highlightedattheoutset.Thisisa
constitutionalmomentfortheGST,a
momentripeforambitionandvisionary
decision-makingwhichmustbeseized
becauseitcomes“butrarelyinhistory.”

Inevitably, inthefuture,inertia,“dead
habits,”andtheunavoidablediversityof
interestswillreassertthemselves,strongly
perpetuatingthestatusquo.So,therate
structure decidedtodayislikelytopersist
forconsiderabletime.

Inthatlight,theguidingprinciple
cannotbetominimizedeparturesfrom
thestatusquo.Ifthatwerethecase—andif
henceGSTratesweresetclosetotoday’s
rates—thequestionmightlegitimatelybe
asked:whybotherwithaGSTatall?

Instead,theguidingprinciplemustbe:
whatwillmakeforagoodGST,aGSTthat
will: facilitatecompliance,minimize
inflationarypressures,beabuoyant
sourceofrevenue,andcommandsupport
fromthepublicatlarge.

It isessentialnottosaddletheGSTwith
multipleobjectives:downthatpathlies
complexityandarbitrarinessthatwillbe
fatalfortheGST.TheGSTisa
consumptiontax,soanydifferentiationof
rates—whichinanycaseshouldbe
minimal—shouldbelinkedtoprotecting
theconsumptionbasketofthepoorwhile
imposingagreaterburdenwhenthereare
externalitiesassociatedwithconsumption
orwhereconsumptionis
disproportionatelybytherich.TheGST
cannotbeburdenedwiththetaskof
meetingotherobjectivessuchas
employment,industrialpolicy,andsocial
engineering.

Anothergeneralpointandonethatwill
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Actual rate structure has already become too complicated



poseacommunicationchallengeisthis:
today’sheadlinetaxrateisnottheactual
taxburdenfeltbytheconsumer.Whatyou
seeisNOTwhatconsumersget.So,ifthe
governmentimposesaGSTratethat
seemsgreaterthantoday’srate(exciseplus
VATcombined), itdoesnotnecessarily
followthatthetaxburdenhasgoneup.The
reasonisthattodaytherearealotof
embeddedtaxes(theso-calledcascading).

UndertheGST,ontheotherhand,what
youseewillbeclosetowhatconsumers
get.So,ifaproductgoesfrombeing
exemptedtodayandattractsaGSTrateof5
percent, itcouldwellbe(asinthecaseof
manyagriculturalproducts)thattherehas
beennoincreaseintheconsumer’sactual
taxburden.

1:TaxStructure
Undertheproposedratestructure,India
willbeseen,rightly,asaveryhighGST
countrybecausethetopratehasbeenset
at28percent,well inexcessofthatinmost
emergingmarketcountries.Thereisstill
timetoconsidereliminatingthe28per
centrateandcreatingacombinedrateof
say20percent,whichwouldthenbe,and
beperceivedas,thestandardrate.,

However, ifthisisnotfeasibleandthe
18and28percentslabsareheretostay,a
second-bestmustbeconsidered.Inorder
tocrediblysignalan18percentGSTrather
than28percentGST,thenumberofgoods
thatareplacedinthe28percentslabmust

bekeptatanabsoluteminimum.
Inmyview,the28percentslabshould

includeonlythedemeritgoods(no
services)onwhichadditionalcesseswill
beleviedandafewreal
luxuryitemssuchasair-
conditionersandcars.The
bulkofconsumergoodsthat
arecurrentlyenvisagedtobe
inthe28percentcategory
shouldbemovedtothe18per
centcategory.Otherwise,
IndiawillbeahighGST
countryandtherewillbeno
escapingthatstigmaandall
theconsequencesfortax
administrationand
compliancethatwillfollowfromit.

Asaroughruleofthumb,ifthe28per
centslabcontainsitemsthatcomprise
morethansay5-7percentofthevalueofall
GSTtaxableproducts,Indiawillbeseenas
ahightaxcountry.

Ifthereisariskoftoomanygoodsbeing
putinthe28percentcategory,thereisnow
subtlepressurefromthestates(which
havebeenguaranteedaminimumgrowth
of14percentinrevenuesassociatedwith
GST-ablegoods)forplacingmanygoods
andservicesinthelowerrateslabsof5per
centand12percent.Thistoomustbe
resistedbecausethemorethegoodsinthe
lowerrateslab,thegreaterwillbethe
pressuretooverloadthe28percentslab.

TheresultwillbeapopulistGSTwhere

severalgoodsandservicesareplacedin
thelowratecategories;thenrevenue
considerationsandpopulismwillforce
lotsofgoodsalsobeingplacedinthe28per

centcategory.One
bargainingchipthatthe
Centrecouldconsideristo
lowerthecompensation
threshold(fromsay14per
cent to12percent)ifstates
insistonplacinggoodsinthe
lowerrateslabs.

2:“GoodsandServices”
not“GoodsandServices”
andcertainlynot“many
goods,manyservices”

OneofthebigvirtuesofasimpleGSTwith
oneoratmosttworateswasthatitwould
haveabolishedcompletelythedistinction
betweengoodsandservices(itwouldhave
beenalexicographer’sdreamandaGST
bequestifanewword“goodsandservices”
couldhavebeencreated).Technologyand
themoderneconomyareblurringthe
distinctionbetweenthetwo.Ourtaxpolicy
andsystemmustreflectthat.Tax
authoritiesshouldnotbeburdenedwith
distinguishingagoodfromaservice.(A
singleratewillalsoavoidmisclassification
betweenservices.) Giventheratestructure
thathasbeenadoptedthatisgoingtobe
difficulttoachieve.Butdamagelimitation
willrequirethatanoverwhelming
majorityofthegoodsbetaxedatthe
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standardrateof18percent,andnearlyall
services(withtheexceptionofroad
transport)alsobetaxedat18percent.If
servicesarealsoallocatedbetweenthe
differentrates,theresultwillbeamessy
systemwithmultiplecategoriesforboth
goodsandservices.

Considerthefollowingexample.
Supposeadealersellsanair-conditioner
andalsoprovidesinstallationandother
post-salesservices.Undertheproposed
GSTstructure,arateof28percentwill
applytotheformerand18percenttothe
latter.Thisimmediatelycreatesan
incentiveforthedealertoallocatethecosts
oftheair-conditionertowardstheservices
thatheisproviding.Exampleslikethis
aboundinreallife(downloadingof
software=service;saleofthatsame
softwareinaphysicalmedium=good,
possibly).Infact, itcouldgetworse:ifthe
dealerisdeemedtobeprovidinga
compositesupply,eventheserviceshe
providescouldbetaxedat28percent.

3:TextilesandClothing
Thecurrentsystemofindirecttaxationisa
messofexemptionsandcomplications.If
Indiaistobecomeaseriousclothing
exporter—especiallyinthedynamic
man-madefibersegment—theGSTmust
provideforasimplestructure.Ideally,all
textilesandclothingproductsshouldbe
subjecttothestandard18percenttaxwith
nofavoritismdisplayedtowardcotton-
basedproducts(consumedmostlybythe
rich)overthosebasedonman-made
fibres.Asasecond-best, itmaybe
necessarytomovetoa12percentratebut
thatshouldbeapplieduniformlyacross
theentirevaluechainfromrawmaterials
tointermediatestofinalgoods.Any
differentiationwithinthesectorwouldbe
verydamaging.

Thesameappliestoleatherand
footwear.Sincetheseareitemsofgeneral

high-endconsumption,thereisnoreason
totaxalltheseproductsatanythingother
thanthestandardrateof18percent.

4:Gold
Inthe2016Budget,a1percentexcisewas
leviedongoldandjewelleryproducts
whichelicitedstrongreactionsfromthe
goldtradinglobby.Thegovernment,toits
credit,resisteddemandstorollbackthat1
percentlevy.Havingbittenthatbullet, it is
timetotakethenextsteptotreatgoldlike
anyotheritemofluxuryconsumption.

Ideally,ofcourse,thetaxongoldand
jewelleryshouldbethenormal18percent
especiallysincetherichandveryrich
consumeitdisproportionately.Butthe
argumentthathightaxcanleadtoevasion
hassomemeritinthecaseofahighvalue
productsuchasgold.

Today,eventhoughthetotalheadline
taxonjewelleryis2percent(1bythecenter
and1bythestates),theeffectiveburden
facedbyconsumersisabout10-12percent
becauseofcascadingand
non-availabilityofinputtax
credits.Sotherewouldbeno
increaseinburdeniftheGST
rateissetat12percent(with
freeflowoninputtaxcredits).
Itwouldbeanabsolute
travestyifgoldandgold
productsweretaxedat
anythingbelowaGSTrateof
12percent.

5:Tobaccoproducts
Todaymosttobaccoproductsaretaxedat
veryhighratesreflectingtheirpotentialto
causecancerandotherdiseases;theyarea
classicdemeritgood.Bidisontheother
handattractverylowtaxesinsomestates
onthegroundsthatbidisaremadeinthe
small-scalesectorandleadtolivelihoods
formillions.Thisisaclassiccaseof
multipleobjectivesleadingto

distortionarytaxation.Inconsumption,
bidisarenolessharmfulthancigarettes.
So,theGSTasaconsumptiontaxshould
treatthetwosimilarly.Theobjectiveof
helpingbidiworkersshouldbeaddressed
throughotherfiscaltoolssuchassubsidies
(andinanycasesmallbidiestablishments
willfallbelowtheGSTthreshold).

In thenewregime, therefore, thecess
onall tobaccoproductsshouldbebroadly
similar. In fact,bidi taxationisgoingtobe
atest for theGSTCouncilbecause, in fact,
therearesomestatessuchasKarnataka
andRajasthanthat taxbidisheavily.
Sincetaxeshavetobeuniformacross
states, itwillbe interestingtosee if the
GSTlurches towardsundesirably low
levelsas inWestBengalormoves to
desirablyhigher levelsas inKarnataka.

6:Countervailingduty(CVD)and
specialadditionalduty(SAD)
exemptions
Currently,numerousexemptionsare
grantedonCVDandSADleviedon
importswhichfavour importsover
domesticproduction.Under theGST,
bothwillbecombinedandauniform
IGSTwillbeappliedonimports. Ifany
import IGSTexemptionsareallowed
under theGST(tomimicthecurrentCVD
andSADexemptions) thatwouldmakea
mockeryof thePM’sMake inIndia
initiative.

Inconclusion, itmustbeaccepted
that theGSTsuffers fromweaknesses
largely related to theexemptionof so
many items fromits scope: alcohol,
petroleum,electricity, landandreal
estate,healthandeducation.Butwarts
andall, theGSThasbeenagreat
achievementandworthhavingnot least
becauseofbeingadaringexperiment in
thegovernanceof cooperative
federalism. Itwouldbecurmudgeonly
not toacknowledge this first-order fact.

But inorder tominimize the
damage fromthesewarts, at
least thestructureof rates
on thoseproductsnot
excludedshouldbe low,
simple, andefficient.

Inpolitics, it isasserted,
andrightlyso,thatthebest
shouldnotbecomethe
enemyofthegood.Atthe
sametime,politicsmust
yieldoutcomesthatare
passablygoodotherwisethey

arenotworthhaving.CantheGST
Council,atthisconstitutionalmoment,
deliversuchanoutcome?

Thecountrywillbewatching,
oscillatingbetweenhopeandanxiety.

Theauthor ischiefeconomicadviser in
theMinistryofFinance
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RAJAJ
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1999
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conferenceof
chiefministers
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2000
The
Empowered
Committeeof
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Ministerssetup

2004
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2006
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DECEMBER
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2010
APRIL
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MAY
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EmpoweredCommitteeofstate
FMs,followinghisdefeatin
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SUSHILMODI
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AUGUST
Parliament'sStanding
CommitteeonFinancesubmits
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2013
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2014
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MAY
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2015
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negotiationswiththeCongress
tobringitonboard

NOVEMBER
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EmpoweredCommittee
followingallegations
ofcorruptioninhishome
stateKerala

DECEMBER
Panel,headed
bychief
economic
adviser

ARVINDSUBRAMANIAN,
submitsreportonGST,
recommendsstandardrateof
17-18%

2016
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WestBengal
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minister

AMITMITRAnamed
chairmanoftheCommittee

AUGUST
Parliamentpasses122nd
ConstitutionalAmendmentBill
forGST

OCTOBER18,
GSTCouncildecideson
compensationformula for
states

NOVEMBER3,
GSTCouncilagreesona
4-slabstructure—5,12,18,
and28percent—along
withacessonluxuryand
singoods

DECEMBER23,
Agreementontwolaws
inGSTCouncilmeeting,but
dualcontrolremainsathorny
issue

2017
JANUARY
Roll-outdatepushedto
July1,butagreementonthorny
issuesof‘dualcontrol’and
taxingrightsongoodsmoved
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FEBRUARY
GSTCouncilfinalisesdraft
CompensationBill

MARCH
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GSTBills,Councilapproves
fiverules.NextmeetonMay
18-19todecidespecificrates
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A LOOK BACKAT HOW GST
SHAPED OVER 11 LONG YEARS
Here’s a look back at howGST took shape over 11 years

HOW IT PANNED OUT
GSTwillcreateacommonnationalmarketbyreplacingastringofcentralandlocaltaxessuch
asexcise,value-addedtax,octroi,andservicetaxintoasingleunifiedlevy.Here’salookback
athowGST tookshapeover11years,threegovernments,andthreefinanceministers
championingthecause



N I T I N  S E T H I  &  I S H A N  B A K S H I  
April 5, 2017  

Over the course of the last few
years, the Narendra Modi
government has altered the

federal architecture of the country. 
The government initiated this change

in 2015 by accepting the
recommendations of the 14th Finance
Commission, which increased the states’
share in the Union taxes by 10 per cent.
The proposed roll-out of the goods and
services tax (GST) from July 1 is another
pivotal step in that direction. Taken
together, these two changes will
dramatically alter the role the Centre and
the states will play to shape India’s fiscal
and economic destiny.

The GST Council is India’s first truly
federal council with fiscal powers vested
in it. Perhaps the only other institutional
mechanism where the Centre and the
states formally sat together was the
Inter-State Council. But the GST Council
has a wider fiscal remit. 

Unlike earlier, when the Centre had
the sole licence to tax goods and services,
the GST Council, which includes

representation
from all states, will
exercise authority over all
indirect taxation, except
customs. Its remit includes
deciding tax rates for different goods and
services, exemptions, exclusions or
inclusions of items in the new tax.

“The real issue is the change in the
right of taxation,” said Pronab
Sen, former chief statistician of
the government. “Earlier, the
Centre taxed production of
goods and services, and
incomes (both personal and
corporate), while states taxed
sales. Now, the Centre as well
as the states will have the
authority to tax both
production of goods and
services, as well as sales. There
is a widening of the ambit for 
both the Centre and the states,” he
explained. 

Yet, despite the federal nature of the
council, the Centre will hold a veto over
all decisions. In the GST Council, the
Centre will have a third of the voting
rights, with the balance two-thirds

equally shared among
the states. But, for any

proposal to be cleared by the
council, it will require 75 per cent of the

vote. This effectively gives the Centre a
veto, though it would require 19 of the 30
states to agree with its proposals to sail
through. 

This greater say in imposing taxes
should be seen in conjunction
with the leverage states have
gained with the Centre
accepting the
recommendations of the 14th
Finance Commission.

The 14th Finance
Commission increased the
states’ share in divisible tax
pool from 32 per cent to 42 per
cent. This increase in untied
funding has given states
greater flexibility to prioritise

their expenditure. As some research
reports have shown, different states have
used this flexibility differently. 
While some have used this increase to
fund greater capital expenditure, 
others have expanded particularly in the
social sector.
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A K B H A T T A C H A R Y A
May 20 2017

The Goods and Services Tax (GST)
Council on Friday concluded its
14th meeting in Srinagar, Jammu &

Kashmir, and there now are five broad
messages coming out loud and clear.

The first message: While
commendable progress was made in
Srinagar by fixing rates of more than 1,200
goods and 500 services, a few more
politically significant issues still remain to
be sorted out. That is not going to be easy.

Remember that just about 40 days are left
before the planned GST rollout from July
1, 2017.

Fixing the six rates
Fixing the rates for six politically sensitive
items will be top on the GST Council’s
agenda for its 15th meeting to be held in
New Delhi on June 3, when only 27 days
would be left for the GST rollout. The
items whose rates would have to be fixed –
by consensus among all states, as has been
the convention followed by the Council so
far – are gold, textile, agricultural
implements, bidis, footwear and bio-
diesel.

All these items have strong political
constituencies and it would require
Finance Minister Arun Jaitley to invest his
considerable political capital to ensure

that the rates are neither ridiculously low
nor politically unacceptable. A lot of
attention would be focused on bidis, as
the powerful tobacco lobby, already stung
by a hefty GST rate plus a huge amount of
cess, would try hard to see that bidis do
not get away easily.

Similarly, the duty on agricultural
implements will also be the bone of
contention as these are used by farmers
and the question Jaitley would have to
answer is why items of a farmer’s use
should not be taxed at the lowest rate, if
not exempted completely. Gold, textile,
footwear and bio-diesel would also be
debated intensely by the members of the
GST Council before a decision on their
rate slabs is taken. The textiles and
footwear sectors are hugely employment-
intensive and widely dispersed across
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different states as small and medium
enterprises. Once again, difficult choices
will have to be made and the process
would not be without intense debate and
even a few controversies.

The contentious nature of these six
items can be gauged from the fact that the
GST Council at its meeting on Thursday
had failed to arrive at a consensus on their
rates and hoped to find a solution the next
day. But the desired solution remained
elusive even on Friday, forcing the Council
to defer its decision to June 3.

Composition resolution
Yet another issue that needs to be
resolved at the next GST Council meeting
is about the rules on composition, which
would lay down terms for allowing
settlement of disputes over claims of
input tax refund and any other matter
with the revenue department or other
traders. The rules on valuation, transition,
input tax credit, invoice debt and credit
notes, payments, refunds, registration
and returns have been framed and
adopted by the GST Council. But the rules
with regard to composition will be keenly
watched, as this would be the key to
preventing denial of input tax credit as a
consequence of some delinquent traders
not uploading their transactions on the
GST Network.

It, therefore, remains to be seen if New
Delhi can be as productive and fruitful as
Srinagar.

Inflation a bigger concern

The second important message coming
out of the two-day GST Council meeting
that ended on Friday is how the goal of
reining in inflation has become an
overriding factor in determining the rates
for different goods and services. Caution
on this front has guided the logic of these
rates instead of the larger economic policy
imperatives of presenting a
more reformist and forward-
looking GST rate structure.
With many rates (five rates, not
counting the zero rate and the
cess to be levied on the peak rate
of 28 per cent) and many
exemptions, the GST to be
rolled out on July 1 will have
many such imperfections.

The Srinagar meeting has
now made it clear why the
Union government accepted multiplicity
of rates and exemptions as part of the GST
regime. The presence of many rates has
now allowed the GST Council to juggle
around items to bring them under slabs
that would help rein in inflation. Taken
together with another imperfection in the
GST – the provision on penal action
against businesses and traders indulging
in profiteering in the wake of the GST
rollout – the Union government’s primary
focus has become clearer. It wants to roll
out a tax reform like the GST, but not at the
cost of inflation, which can be politically
risky.

Thus, items of use by the middle-class
Indian have not only been placed at one of
the two standard rates (12 per cent or 18

per cent), but they will effectively attract a
lower duty under GST than the combined
incidence of various duties on them at
present. Hair oil, toothpaste, soaps and
cereals are among the items that would
have a lower GST incidence than their
current duty burden. Coal, used for power
generation, will also attract a lower GST

rate than at present by way of
taxes. Even with respect to
services, non-air conditioned
restaurants, railway travel, taxi
aggregators and economy-class
air travel (remember that the
Modi government has launched
a regional air connectivity
scheme to cover passengers
from smaller towns), the GST
rate for them would result in a
lower tax incidence than what

these services are currently paying out.

A mixed bag for the middle class
The new GST rates for some sectors,
however, can upset such calculations. The
GST rates for mobile handsets, white
goods (mainly television sets,
refrigerators, washing machines, vacuum
cleaners and air conditioners) and cars
will now be higher than their current
rates. All these are also being consumed
by an increasing number of middle-class
Indians living in cities, as also in smaller
towns and even villages. Given their
weights in the revised Wholesale Price
Index and the Consumer Price Index, a
higher incidence of GST on these items
could raise prices, though the government
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would try to ensure that there are no price
rises on the ground that a higher tax
incidence would now be offset by refunds
of taxes paid on their purchases of raw
materials and components. Similarly,
higher GST rates for financial services,
telecommunication services, five-star
hotels and air conditioned restaurants
could put some pressure on prices. 

Boost to investment
The third message is in how the GST rates
have been tweaked to encourage
investments in the economy. Items falling
in the capital goods sector have been
placed under the 18 per cent duty slab
which essentially means a reduction of 10
percentage points from the existing rate of
about 28 per cent. This, along with the
advantages of duty setoff the capital
goods manufacturers can claim on taxes
they pay on the purchases of their raw
materials and components, would result
in a substantial benefit for the makers of
mother machines in the Indian economy.
A government that has been trying hard to
revive investments has finally taken a
decision through GST that should provide
a fillip to the capital goods sector.

A maze of rates
The fourth message is a little sombre. The
government has stated that almost 81 per
cent of the items have been classified

under rates of 18 per cent or
below. This means that only
about a fifth of the items
will attract a rate of 28 per
cent or above. But break
this down further, what you
get is the following: About
60 per cent of the items are under 12 or 18
per cent tax bracket, about 21 per cent are
placed at five per cent and 19 per cent at 28
per cent or above, inclusive of the cess. If
not corrected soon, such multiplicity of
rates can be an invitation to more
lobbying by vested interests to seek
preferential treatment and even to
corruption.

A similar maze has been created for
services with four slabs classifying over
500 items. There are instances of services
like the hospitality sector, where hotels
have been classified under four different
rates. This is perhaps just the beginning,
as subsequent lobbying for securing a
more favourable abatement rates for
different services is yet to begin. That
would increase the effective rates for
services to more than the currently
proposed four. The sooner the number of
these rates are reduced, the better will be
the chances of restoring the desired
stability, integrity and efficiency to the
GST regime.

Illogical exclusions

The fifth and final message
is about the illogic of
excluding some goods and
services from GST. Real
estate is already out,
perhaps because the newly
introduced real estate law

has already unnerved the sector.
Including it under the GST at this stage
might have upset the industry further and
undermined the government’s attempts
at securing enthusiastic and whole-
hearted participation in its programme on
affordable housing. But why exclude
health care and education services from
GST? If advertisements in newspapers
could be included, why not health care
service providers and educational
institutions? The exemption of foodgrain
can be understood, but excluding many
other goods in the past (alcohol, some
petroleum products, etc) is going to
distort the character of GST. Exclusion of
health care and education from GST
regime will eventually hurt these sectors
as they would be denied the benefit of
setoff of taxes they pay on their purchases.
Thus, instead of being a relief, the
exclusion of health care and education is a
setback for the two sectors.

Three worry points for the future
So, what does the future look like for GST?
One, the pressure on postponing its
rollout to September 1 is likely to increase,
as many medium enterprises will take
longer time to internalise the new rates
announced on Friday and update their
databases on their respective computers.
One of the items on the agenda of the June
3 meeting will certainly be whether it
makes sense to postpone the GST rollout
by two months.

Two, the GST Council will have set a
time table for reducing the number of
rates over the next couple of years.
Without reducing the current multiplicity
of rates, the benefits from the new tax
regime would not be as much as it can
potentially yield.

And three, if the GST rollout can
indeed rein in inflation over the next six
months to a year, what implications it
would have on the government’s stance
on the monetary policy trajectory? The
pressure on the Monetary Policy
Committee to ease rates would only grow
if there is no substantial pressure on
prices after the rollout of the GST. 
But for that to happen, one has to wait and
see if the GST is indeed rolled out in July
and whether prices remain under control
after that.
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P R I Y A N A I R
May 24 2017

Thegoodsandservices tax (GST)
ratesare finallyout.Andwhile the
end-consumerswill be impacted

bychange inpricesofvarious
commoditiesandservices, thequestion
iswho,amongentrepreneursand
professionals, is liable to register for it?
Andhowwill thingschange for them
afterJuly2017?

WhoshouldregisterunderGST?
It ismandatory foranyonerunninga
businessoraprofessional topayGST if
theaggregate turnoverexceedsRs20
lakh ina financial yearcomputedonan
all-Indiabasis. For special category
states,which includeNortheastern
states, JammuandKashmir,Himachal
PradeshandUttarakhand, the limit is
loweratRs 10 lakh.

“Theaggregateturnoverwill include
thevalueoftaxablesupplies,exempted

supplies,exportsandinter-statesupplyof
goods/servicesbutexcludesthevalueof
taxes(GST)onsuchsupplies,”saysAnita
Rastogi,Partner, IndirectTaxes,PwC.

TheGST legislationprescribes
provisions forall thosebusinessesor
serviceproviders,whoarecurrently
registeredunder thecurrent indirect tax
laws likeValueAddedTax (VAT)/Central
SalesTax (CST)/excise/service tax, etc, to
migrate toGST. “Sucha
migrationwouldentail
obtainingofaprovisional
numberwhereall
conditionsare satisfiedand
itwouldbe replacedbya
final certificateof
registrationunder theGST
regime,” saysAbhishek
Jain,TaxPartner,EY India.

Thereare someother
classesofpersonswhoneed
tobe registeredand,
therefore,willhave to file returns like
inter-state suppliers,deductorsofTax
DeductibleatSource (TDS), e-commerce
operators, suppliers supplyinggoods
throughe-commerceoperators.

According toNaveenWadhwa,
GeneralManager,Taxmann.com,every
registereddealer is required to filea
monthly sales return,monthlypurchase

return,monthly summaryandannual
summaryreturn, exceptacomposition
dealerwho is required to file single
quarterly return.

“Thedealerwillhavetofilereturn,
evenif thereisnobusinessactivity(that is,
nil return)duringtherelevantperiod.A
registereddealernotcarryingoutany
businessactivityduringtheyearwillhave
tosurrenderhisregistrationsoastoavoid

themonthlycomplianceof
GSTreturnfiling,”headds.

Howtoregister?
Currently, thegovernment
hasprescribed30April,
2017, as thedeadline to
migrate theexisting
registrations intoGST. “As
ondate, there isnoclarity
available if anadditional
migrationwindowwouldbe
provided for thosewhohave

missed themigrationdate,” saysSuresh
Rohira,Partner,GrantThornton India.
Further, a casual taxablepersonoranon-
resident taxablepersonwillhave to
apply for registrationat least fivedays
prior to thecommencementofbusiness.

Incaseof fresh registration, the
personshouldapply in thestateorUnion
Territoryconcernedwithin30days from
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thedateonwhichhebecomes liable for
registration.Beforeapplying for
registration, thepersonshoulddeclare
hisPAN,mobilenumber, e-mail address
andstate/Union territory inPartAof
FormGSTREG-01on thecommon
portal.Once thesedetails areverified, a
temporary referencenumber is
generatedandcommunicated to the
applicant throughmobilenumberand
email.Using the referencenumber
generated, theapplicant should
electronically submitanapplication in
PartBofFormGSTREG-01,duly signed
alongwithdocuments specified in the
saidFormat theCommonPortal either
directlyor throughaFacilitationCentre
notifiedby theCommissioner.On
receiptofanapplication, an
acknowledgement shall be issued
electronically to theapplicant inForm
GSTREG-02.

“TheGSTCommonPortalhasbeen
madeavailable toenable taxpayersenrol
withGST.Paper-basedenrolmentoption
isnotavailable.Thisportalwill enable
taxpayers tomeet thecompliance
requirements, like filing returnsand
making taxpayments,” saysRohira.

Ifyoudon’tregister
Experts say thatnewdealers,whoget
registrationunderVATor excise and
service tax after January30, 2017, cannot
migrate toGSTasprovisional IDs for
migrationhasn’t beenprovidedby the
government, yet. Therefore, there are
highchances thatmigrationwill
continueevenaftermissing the
deadlineofApril 30, 2017.Thegoodpart
is that even themigrationdate ismissed,
therewill not beany legal action.
However, theremaybepenal
consequences fordelayed registration

and thepersonwill not beable topass on
thebenefit ofGSTpaidonhis outward
supplies to the customer. “Also, in case
the taxauthorities initiate anenquiry
fornon-obtainingof registration, the
samemayentail application for
registrationbeing initiated suo-motoby
the taxauthorities, best judgment
assessmentof the tax liabilities, etc,”
says Jain.

Howwill theprocesswork?
Ordinarily, abusinesswouldbe required
to file three returnsper state,per
registration, followedbyanannual
return. Incaseofnon-filing, there isa
late feeof ~100aday, subject toa
maximumof~5,000. “The late fee
exceeds to theextentofaquarter
percentageofhis turnover in thestate
where theannual return isnot filed,”
saysRustogi.
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S U K U M A R M U K H O P A D H Y A Y
June 4, 2017

Nowthattheanti-profit lawisa
reality,thereisnoneedtodwellon
whetheritshouldhavebeen

passedasalaw.Iamwritingonhowto
softentheblowofthislawonoureconomy.

Theprovisionof lawas inSection171
of theGST(GoodsandServicesTax)Act
enables thecentral government to
constituteanauthority tomonitor the
prices forgoodsandservices following

introductionofGST.This is toensure the
benefit of reductionof taxorbenefit in
inputcredit ispassedontoconsumers in
the formofcommensurate reductionof
prices.This jobhasbeengiven to the
CentralBoardofExciseandCustoms
(CBEC), the rightauthority toensure
uniformity.

ThecrucialwordintheSection171 is
‘commensurate’,whichdoesnotexactly
meanequalorequivalent.Theyare
similarwords,nodoubt,butnotthesame.
So, itmeanswhentherateofdutyhas
fallenbyfourpercent, thepricereduction
maynotbethesamefourpercentbut
commensurate,whichallowstakinginto
accountthecircumstances.Such
circumstancesarethefollowing.

Sofar,of the1,211 itemsforwhichrates

havebeenfixed,17percentareatthe
lowerrateof12percent.Alongwithfive
percentandexemptedrates, thosewhere
rateshavegotreducedareabout20per
centofgoods.So, for80percentofgoods,
therateshaveincreased.So, thetaskfor
keepingawatchonprices isnotas
widespreadasonewouldassume.

Toensurethis,CBECmustbeginwith
themanufacturers,notthetraders.Unless
manufacturersreducetheprice, the
traderscannot.And, if it isacaseofa
manufacturermakingseveralproducts,
wheresomehavefacedhigherandsome
lowerduty, thenthenethastobeworked
out.Amanufacturerwillsayhecannotbe
madetosufferalossbynotbeingallowed
anadjustment.

Togiveanexample, thedutyon
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detergentshasgoneupfrom20to28per
centbutthatonsoaphascomedownfrom
21-24percentto18percent.So, theowner
ofafactorymanufacturingbothwould
surelyarguethepricewillbereducedor
increasedaccordingtothetotalgainor
lossofthewholefactory.Acompanymay
havethreefactories, likeHindustanLever
makingsoapsanddetergents,andthe
companywillsurelyliketocombinethe
lossesorgainsinall thefactories.So, it
shouldbecombined,notfactory-wisebut
company-wise.

For retailers, the situation ismore
complex.Manufacturers sell to
wholesalers,whosell to smaller
wholesalers,whosell to retailers.
Ateachstage, there isacommission.
Ultimately, the retailerhas to take into
accountall thesecommissions. Just
because thedutyhasgonedownby, say,

fourpercent, theycannot
reduceby fourpercent.
Theyarealsoboundby
theMRP(MaximumRetailPrice). So long
as theysellwithin theMRP, theycannot
be faulted.

And,theysellsomanythingsinone
shop.Soap,toothpaste, ice-cream,hairoil
andadhesivesareitemswheredutyhas
gonedown;ithasgoneupforshampoo,
coffee,detergents, tea,somehairoils,
somecolddrinks.So,retailerssellingall
thesewillalsoaskforadjustments,which
shouldbeallowed.Otherwise, therewill
beunfairnessandlitigation.

Conclusion:Havingpasseda
retrogradelaw,theonlywayforthe
governmenttomitigateits impact is to
makeruleswhichwillbefollowedby
CBEC.Withouttherules, theofficerscan
gohaywireandruintheGSTparty.CBEC

mustconsult industryand
tradeassociationslike
ConfederationofIndian

Industry,Ficci,etc,andsoformulatethe
rulestomakethesemoreuser-friendly.

Rulesshouldhavethefollowingattributes:
1.Rulesmustclearlysaycommensurateis
notequal
2.Commensurateshouldtakeinto
accountall increasesanddecreasesof
dutyinacompanyonacombinedbasis,
not item-wise.
3.Rulesmustbeliberally,notstrictly
interpreted

If this isdone, therigoursofthis
draconianlawwillbemitigated.

Thewriter isretiredmemberof the
CentralBoardofExcise&Customs.
E-mail: smukher2000@yahoo.com
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B H A R G A V A V A I D Y A
June 5 2017  

The Goods and Service Tax (GST)
Council has been kind enough to
provide a special 3 per cent  GST to

gems and jewellery sector ( the exception
being rough diamonds at 0.25 per cent).

Going by the economic survey of India
and the hype which was created in the
run-up to this meeting, a much higher rate
was feared. However, the rate of GST for
jewellery is in line with what it was under
the old tax regime.

GST has increased paperwork and lot
of compliance. Only time will tell if we as a
country or an industry are ready for it. 

The immediate impact would be on the

investment buying of gold by consumers
as the resale value will be down by three
per cent. Here' an example:

Mr A bought gold worth   ~100
Paid GST                                ~3

—————
Total cost                                ~103

Now, after 6 months he wants to sell
this gold and presuming that the gold
price remains constant, he will get ~100
and the GST amount would be lost at the
consumer level. 

The transaction impact cost has
increased from about one per cent to three
per cent. 

From the government's point of view,
this is in line with their thinking/ planning
— don’t invest in physical gold, rather
invest in gold sovereign bonds. The
consumer will also be better of as there is
an interest coupon attached to bonds and
it tracks local gold prices.

The exchange business of old jewellery

for new ones will also be affected as the
cost of 3 per cent will affect the
transaction. 

Another area which will affect the
industry and the consumer is making of
gold jewellery out of gold/scrap supplied
by the customer. At present, there was
no tax impact on the making of
jewellery. Labour or making charges of
jewellery were exempt from service tax
(similar exemption was also under
excise rules ). Under GST no such
exemptions exist and making charges
will be subject to 18 per cent GST.  This is
an undesired result.

Export from domestic tariff area (other
than SEZ ) will be hit on two counts:

One, there is no exemption from GST
for gold procured for export purposes.
This would mean a higher blockage of
working capital. 

Second, the export business will also be
harmed. It depends on raw material (gold )
being supplied by oversea buyers and the
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Indian party makes the jewellery and
exports i.e. value addition in the form of
design and labour. 

Under GST regime, the overseas
customer will have to register as a non-
resident business person and undertake
the required paperwork. This will deter
many customers.

Bullion imports system may be
disturbed/altered as most international
suppliers (including bullion banks)
sending goods on consignment to I
ndia will have to register as a non-resident
business. This requirement may deter
many players operating in India.

The diamond segment, particularly in
the home state of Gujarat, had a total
exemption from indirect tax. Value-added
tax was zero in Gujarat and there is no
excise on diamonds.

A majority of this business
is in the export sector and the
export port is mainly Mumbai.
Thus, branch transfer between
Mumbai and Surat is frequent
and as per current tax laws,
this is tax-free. However, under the GST
regime this will attract three per cent
GST (on the movement of polished
diamonds ). 

The diamond segment of the gems and
jewellery industry is well equipped to
fulfill most of the paperwork
requirements of the GST Act. 

Moreover, all movements under GST
Act has to be accompanied by an e-
waybill. This e–waybill has to be
generated from GST portal. 

(E-waybill is  a document generated
from GST portal which has complete

details of goods moved from one
location to another as a place of
movement quantity and value
thereof.)

If you look at diamond
trade, an international buyer

would generally visit one office and stay
put. A lot of small players and other
diamond businessmen would send their
goods to a single office for
inspection/selection. Thus, there is a lot
of movement of goods from one office to
other even within the diamond bourse.
To create an e-waybill for this will be
virtually impossible. 

E–way bill could harm this trade
beyond repair. I am not against
compliance or paperwork but do we have
internet infrastructure to support such a
compliance? 
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A J A Y S H A H   
June 11, 2017 

GDP measurement in India is weak,
and micro datasets are showing
signs of stress. Where did we go

wrong? One element of the picture is an
upsurge in uncertainty. In some areas, we
have had policy mistakes. The quality of
policy implementation is generally weak.
The old ways through which firms solved
roadblocks don’t work as much, but new

ways have not come about. This makes
firms feel powerless. This new level of
uncertainty and powerlessness is holding
back private investment.

A former head of the Central Statistics
Office (CSO) memorably said: “If you
come into my kitchen, you will not eat my
meal.” In recent years, we have had an
extended look inside the CSO’s kitchen,
and have been reminded of the
limitations of four pillars of official
statistics — the NAS (National Accounts
Statistics), the NSSO (National Sample
Survey Organisation), the ASI (Annual
Survey of Industries), and the IIP (Index of
Industrial Production). When micro
datasets disagree with the CSO, generally
the micro datasets are right.

What do the micro datasets say? We
construct indexes covering all non-
financial non-oil listed companies.
Annual sales growth was above 20 per
cent nominal from 2002 to 2012. This has
dropped to 5 per cent nominal from 2012
to 2017. Annual operating profit growth
was also above 20 per cent nominal per
year from 2002 to 2012. From 2012 till 2017,
this has also dropped to 4 per cent
nominal per year. Expressed in real terms,
both measures declined slightly over this
five-year period.

The CMIE Capex database tracks all
investment projects. From 2012 to 2017,
the nominal growth of the value of
projects under implementation is 0.
Expressed in real terms, this is negative
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growth. The most important question in
Indian economics today concerns
diagnosing this growth collapse. Why did
India do remarkably well from 2002 to
2012, and after that, why have we fallen on
hard times? 

Macroeconomic phenomena always
have multi-dimensional explanations.
In my opinion, one element of this story
is an upsurge of fear. From 2002 to 2012,
firms were presented with an
environment of risk, which they
understood and could manage. The
range of possibilities was known, and if
bad things happened, one knew what to
do. From 2012 onwards, things which
were not on anybody’s radar have
started happening. Further, even for old
style problems, the old style remedies
have stopped working. Firms are now
faced with a new environment of
stronger uncertainty and weaker tools
for dealing with roadblocks. This has
made firms fearful.

We in India suffer from many
weaknesses of the rule of law. Firms
routinely encounter roadblocks of two
kinds: Sometimes a firm is denied fair
treatment, which is its right under the rule
of law, and sometimes a firm wants to
bend the rule of law. Let’s look back at the
sociology of economic policy in the good
years (2002-2012). There was a certain
level of dispersion of power amidst a
certain policy elite. In that old
environment of dispersed power, firms
knew how to solve problems. Some of this
was outright corruption, and some of this

was a valuable set of workarounds when
faced with a broken system.

That world has broken down. Part of
this is well understood. Enforcement
institutions asserted themselves in some
famous scandals. The fear of enforcement
actions has frightened officials, who are
now on strike with ‘work to rule’.

The new sociology of policy making is
one that is inaccessible to firms, not just
on questions of transactions but also on
questions of policy. In the
old world, power was
dispersed, and there were
numerous touch points in
the policy elite where firms
could express opinions
about difficulties. Those
lines of communication
have broken down. The old
policy elite has been swept
away, but it has not been
replaced by a new one. The
new arrangement has weak capacity
within, and is unmoored from the private
sector. This mixture of low capacity and
low engagement is giving policy errors,
such as the reversal of the Mauritius treaty
or demonetisation. This flow of erratic
behaviour, which the private sector has
zero influence upon, has created fear.

The design and administration of the
GST is going to exert a far-reaching impact
upon the private sector. However, in the
journey to the GST, decisions about policy
and administration have been made too
often without the involvement of the
private sector. This has given myriad

flawed decisions. What should have been
a glorious reform, and a source of
confidence in the Indian reforms process,
is seen with dread by the private sector.
We run the risk of 2016-17 being consumed
by demonetisation and then 2017-19 by
the GST.

The old world of non-rule-of-law was a
disgrace and needed fundamental
reform. A sound government is one which
has predictable frameworks,
sophisticated thinking in public
economics, and the rule of law. Our
highest priority in the Indian policy
process should be to reshape the working
of government departments, regulators,
enforcement agencies, and courts.
Building this is not a simple matter of
being moralistic, putting a few people in
jail, and announcing actions every day.
We require deep intellectual capabilities
in designing complex institutional
change, and sustained expertise in
execution of policy reforms.

Economists make an important
distinction between risk and uncertainty.
Risk is about bad events coming about in a
known worldview. For example, you roll
the dice, and sometimes you get a 1.
Uncertainty is about being caught

completely by surprise,
where things happen that
you had never thought
about. The Indian private
sector has suffered from an
increase in uncertainty. The
old tools of engagement with
a policy elite that would
solve problems, in good ways
and in corrupt ways, are
degraded, so adverse shocks
are more problematic.

Firms have a finite supply of
adjustment. Time and money are spent in
dealing with shocks. Unanticipated
shocks, and policy mistakes, demand the
most by way of firm adjustment. Greater
uncertainty and weaker engagement have
given a feeling of powerlessness for
private persons. This is one factor that
helps explain the zero nominal growth in
projects under implementation from 2012
to 2017.

The writer is a professor at National
Institute of Public Finance and Policy,
New Delhi
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FIRMS ARE NOW FACED

WITH A NEW

ENVIRONMENT OF

STRONGER UNCERTAINTY

AND WEAKER TOOLS FOR

DEALING WITH

ROADBLOCKS. THIS HAS

MADE FIRMS FEARFUL
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Over theweekend, thebody
administeringthegoodsand
services tax,orGST, iterated its

intentiontorollout thenewindirect tax
regimefromJuly1.However, theGST
Councilhasalso takennoteof the
increasingclamourfromtheprivate
sectorabout itsunpreparedness for the
newsystem,andithasannounced
certainconcessions.Thetimetable for
filingreturnshasbeensomewhatrelaxed
initially.Andindustrywillbegranted
exemptions frompenaltiesandfees for
late filing inthefirst twomonthsof the
newtaxregime.TheGSTCouncil’s
decisioniswelcome.However, it is far
fromcertainthat this is thebestwayto
respond.Forone, itdoesnotnecessarily
reduceconfusion; somestateshave
indicatedthat theydonotknowwhat this
implies for theirownfinances inthe
interim, ifall indirect taxes forJulyand
Augustarepaid insteadinSeptember.
WhileFinanceMinisterArunJaitleysaid
thathedidnothavethe“luxuryof time”
todefer the implementationof theGST,
thegovernmentcontinues to fail to
provideacoherentexplanationas towhy
this is so.

Questionscontinuetoberaisedabout
thepreparednessofthesystem;many
companiesmigratingtothenew
technological infrastructurehavenoted
thattheserverdoesnotseemtobe
reliable.Thecorrectanswertothese
worrieswouldbetoprovidemoretimefor
testing,andatransparentstresstestofthe
system.Testingthesystem
whenthenewtaxhas
alreadybeenintroduced
seemstoolaxanapproachto
this landmarkreform.As
thisnewspaperhas
previouslyargued,ensuring
aglitch-freeroll-outforthe
technologicalbackboneof
thisextremelytech-
intensivenewsystemis
essential if transactioncosts
aretobeminimisedand
politicalcapital is tobe
storedoutforfuture
simplificationofthecurrentlyover-
complextaxstructure.Delayingtheroll-
outbyacoupleofmonthsremainsamore
thanreasonablesolution,andit is
puzzlingwhythegovernmentissofirmin
itsrefusal toconsider it.

Asregards theother important
concernabout the“anti-profiteering”
clause, theCouncilhasprovidedatwo-
yearexpirydate.Thisclausemandates

thatanybenefits fromalower tax
incidenceor frominput taxcreditsunder
thenewsystemshouldbepassedonto
thefinalconsumer.Thishasalwayshad
theappearanceofacounter-productive
interference intheworkingof theprice
system.Further, it clearlycreatesa
handle for theharassmentand

prosecutionofcompanies
thatmaybemakingpurely
commercialdecisions.
Here, too, theGSTCouncil’s
responsehasbeen
unsatisfactoryand
incomplete. Ithasprovided
athree-level structure to
look intocomplaints. It is far
fromclearwhether the
capacityof thestructure
suggested is inanyway
commensuratewiththevast
potential for trouble-
makingcontainedinthe

“anti-profiteering”clause.The idea is
that thepowersgiventothegovernment
bythisclausewill serveasa“deterrent”;
buthowoftenhavegovernments failedto
usepowers thathavebeengrantedthem?
Theauthority itselfhasnotyetbeen
properlyconstituted—another thing
thatwillhavetobedoneonthefly if the
roll-outof thetax isnotpostponedas it
shouldbe.
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Questions
continue to
be raised
about the
preparedness
of the system

QUESTIONS CONTINUE TO
BE RAISED ABOUT THE
PREPAREDNESS OF THE
SYSTEM; MANY
COMPANIES MIGRATING
TO THE NEW
TECHNOLOGICAL
INFRASTRUCTURE HAVE
NOTED THAT THE SERVER
DOES NOT SEEM TO BE
RELIABLE

TAX RETURN FILING
EXTENSION ON GST

MAY NOT BE ENOUGH
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T  N  N I N A N
June 23, 2017  

As Benjamin Franklin wrote,
nothing is certain in this world
other than death and taxes. India’s

experience with taxes has often been
worse than death (which at least has
finality to it!). That is all the more reason to
pause and celebrate the advent next week
of the single most important reform of the
country’s tax system since Independence.
The country’s arrival at the stage of
introducing a value-added tax that
integrates treatment of goods and
services, and covers both Centre and
states, is a massive achievement — even if
marked by the compromises and delays
involved in getting anything done in India. 

The result, perhaps inevitably, is not as
clean or uncomplicated a tax as might have
been wished for. Further, we should be
prepared for the possibility of operational
problems as a transitional issue, while tax
payers will evidently need to be prepared
for more paperwork and form-filling than
they have been used to (the third certainty
in this world, after death and taxes, is form-
filling). But these should not take away
from the magnitude of the achievement,
and the seminal importance of the change
that is being introduced.

The tax has many fathers, but no

mothers! Still, it is a happy marriage of
expert opinion with fiscal practice.
Expanding on Shankar Acharya’s listing of
GST’s distinguished parentage in this
paper in 2005 (Click here to read the
article), one must include at the
intellectual level everyone from L K Jha,
Raja Chelliah and Amaresh Bagchi to M
Govinda Rao and Vijay Kelkar. The finance
ministers who deserve a roll call of honour
are V P Singh (who first introduced the
Modvat), Manmohan Singh (who
expanded the scope of Modvat), Yashwant
Sinha (who introduced the more
ambitious Cenvat with a flat rate of 16 per
cent), P Chidambaram (who moved the
first Constitutional amendment bill on the
GST) and now Arun Jaitley who has
overseen the project come to fruition.

State chief ministers also deserve much
credit, as do successive chairmen of the
empowered committee of state finance
ministers—Asim Dasgupta, Sushil Modi
and Amit Mitra. Various central
finance ministers encouraged
and facilitated the states’ move
to a state VAT system—an
essential preparatory step.
Finally, Pranab Mukherjee got
Nandan Nilekani to head the
group whose work led to the
creation of the new tax’s
information technology
backbone, the GST Network,
which will face its trial by fire next week.

The GST’s promise is multi-faceted: it is
expected to improve the coverage of the
tax net, improve compliance by those in
the net, increase therefore the ratio of taxes
to the gross domestic product (GDP) and

thereby generate more resources for the
government. In the process, it is also
expected to give a boost to GDP and,
through forcible digitised recording of
transactions for millions of new players,
transform the country’s business
environment while also speeding up road
transport (no more stoppages at state
borders). How exactly things will pan out,
and whether or to what extent these
potential benefits will be realised, will be
known in the coming months and years.

Malaysia, often cited as among the
more recent of the 140 countries that have
introduced a GST, did not have an easy
time of it. And India’s businessmen have a
way of defeating the objectives of every
solution that those in authority devise! Six
months after demonetisation, the level of
digitised transactions has slipped back to
the old levels, traders who had pulled out
unused credit card machines have
reverted to asking for cash payment, and

cash is back in real estate
transactions. Vast ranges of
products (like routine hardware
items and sundry electronic and
other gadgets) are habitually
sold at the retail stage without
anyone asking for bills, the
former at significant discounts
to the listed price. While the GST
is structured to be an all-
encompassing tax and to create

a vastly expanded digital network of
recorded transactions, no one knows how
traders long used to avoiding taxes will
apply their ingenuity. So, while hoping for
smooth changeover to a “new, impoved”
way of doing things, fingers crossed!
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CELEBRATING, WITH
FINGERS CROSSED!
How exactly things will pan out once GST is in place will be
known in the coming months and years

THE TAX HAS

MANY FATHERS,

BUT NO MOTHERS!

STILL, IT IS A

HAPPY MARRIAGE

OF EXPERT

OPINION WITH

FISCAL PRACTICE

ILLUSTRATION: AJAY MOHANTY
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Manyyearsago,SatishGujral
painteda famousportrait of
JawaharlalNehruwithhis

handsenmeshed in red tape.As the
goodsandservices tax (GST) rollsout
nextweek, somecontemporaryartist
mightwant toupdate that, replacing

Nehruwithan imageof thepolitician
whocurrentlyoccupies thesame
position.

India Inc isonly justbeginning to
realise the fulldimensionsof the red tape
theGSTwill entail. It is epic.Corporates
operatingacross Indiawillneed to file
literallyhundredsof tax returnsevery
yearacrossmultiple registrationpoints.
Thevolumeofpaperworkmaydrive
smallbusinesses intopenury.

Inaddition topainful filingprocesses,
theGSTtaxcode is itself complex
enoughtopuzzleanarmyof
accountants.Therearemultiple rates,
andcesses levieduponthose rates, and
theusualplethoraof sub-clausesand

sub-sub-clauseswhichshouldkeep
courtsandaccountantsoccupied for
years.Anddon’t forget the infamous
anti-profiteeringprovisions.

However, India’s current taxcodesare
soconvoluted thateven this labyrinth
maybeeasier tonegotiate.Thebulls
continue to invest in thathope.TheGST
will takemanymonths, ifnotyears, to
settledown,however.

It isamajorchangeinthetaxsystemof
courseandnobodyreallyknowswhatit
willdotocorporatebalancesheets.For
thatmatter,nobodyknowswhatitwilldo
togovernmentfinancessinceitwill
requireacompleteoverhaulofall
assumptionspertainingtorevenue
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GST AND
MACROECONOMIC
QUESTION MARKS
Nobody really knowswhat the new tax
regimewill do to corporate balance sheets
or govt finances
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collections.Analystswhoareattempting
tomakeprojectionsofFY2017-18earnings,
andeconomistswhoareexaminingpublic
financeswillhavetolivewithhugeerror
marginsandadjustments.Asofnow,
optimismisdrivingthoseguesstimates
andmanyinvestmenthousesare
projectingearningspersharegainsof
between14and18percentacrossthe
market.Mostanalystsestimatethatthe
currentvaluations—averagingatabove
PE24fortheNifty—canbesustainedif
institutionalequitybuyingbringsin$5
billioninthecurrentfiscal.Thelastfiscal
year(2016-17)sawover$13billion—
equivalentcominginwithdomestic
institutionscontributingaround$4.6
billion.Sothisassumptionisnot
unreasonable.

Apart fromGST, themacroeconomic
situationhasa fewotherquestionmarks.
Inflationhasdropped tonewlowsand is
near thesouthern limitof theRBI’s
statedbandof tolerance.This is at least
partlydue todemonetisationhaving
driven foodprices intonegative territory.
Is the inflation transient?TheRBI’s
MonetaryPolicyCommitteeevidently
thought so in the last reviewwhen itheld
rates.However, the latest inflationdata
showsevenweaker inflationandthe
Indexof IndustrialProduction forApril
is alsoquiteweak.

Will theRBIcutpolicy rates soon?
Consensusopinionsays, yes itwill, and
at leastonememberof theMPCwantsa

deepcutof 50basispoints.
Arguably, even if theRBI
doescut,banksmaynot
have thewherewithal topass
on the ratecutsandpushout
cheapcredit.

That leadstoanother
question:CantheNPAcrisis
beresolvedquicklyandwith
effectivedamagelimitation?
Giventhatcloseto10percent
oftheGDPisstuckinstressedloans, the
bankingsystemisontheedgeofcollapse.
Initiationofbankruptcyproceeding
againstthreesteel firmsisagoodsignal.
Butthemassivewaiveroffarmloansisa
badone.

Givenpolitical compulsions,witha
sequenceofAssemblyelectionscoming
up in2018andthegeneral elections in
2019,morewaiversandotherpopulist
measuresare likely.The trouble is, a
waivercanbemade instantlywitha
strokeof thepenwhereasbankruptcy
caseswillproceedatmuchslowerpace,
even if laudableattemptsarebeingmade
tospeed thingsupandgivecreditors
morepowers.

A thirdquestion,of course, is the
willingness toborrow,even if theRBI
doescut rates.Creditdemandhas
dipped tohistoric lowsandcorporates
arewaryof investingsince theydon’t
perceive strongdemand. Investment
dipped intonegative territory (2.1per
centYOY) inJan-Mar2017.

Householdconsumption
couldbe themajordriver.
Thegoodnewshere is the
monsoon,whichappears to
bebehaving, and there isa
historic correlationbetween
agoodmonsoonandstrong
householdconsumption.

Noneof thedatamatters if
investorsandtradersare
preparedto ignore the

mediumtermandlookforwardtoabetter
futureandcontinue investinguponthat
assumption.Thatmightwelldependon
globalgrowthtrendsandgeopolitics.

TheEurozone is seeing its fastest
growth inadecade.China isdoingwell
with risingGDPforecasts.USgrowth
trends lookreasonable thoughtheFed is
determined to tightenmonetarypolicy.
Brexit and its falloutarebeingnegotiated
asyouread this, and theUKmaybe
headedsoon intoyetanotherelection.
Continuing investigationsofpossible
collusionbetweenDonaldTrumpand
Russianhackersduring thepresidential
campaignof2016couldderail theUS
administration.

In theshort term,anyconcessions
Modiwins fromTrumpin their
weekendmeetingcouldenergise the
market, especially the ITandpharma
sectors.There’sbeensomeselling in
the recentpastand technicianswill
behoping that supportat current
levelsholds.
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ANY CONCESSIONS
MODI WINS FROM
TRUMP IN THEIR
WEEKEND MEETING
COULD ENERGISE THE
MARKET, ESPECIALLY
THE IT AND PHARMA
SECTORS
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India’stransitiontoanewindirecttax
regimefromJuly1isnotexpectedtobe
easy,eventhoughitmustbe

acknowledgedthattheroll-outofthe
goodsandservicestax,orGST,willyield
manypositivebenefitsfortheeconomy.
Butcompanieswillhavetoundertake
numerousmajorchangestotheir
processes.Compliancecostswill
hopefullyfallatsomestage,buttheflawed
finaldesignoftheGSThascomplicated
theentireexercise.Nordoesthe
supportiveinfrastructurefortheGST
seemsorobustthattheprivatesectorcan
feelcomfortableaboutthetransition.As
thechairmanoftheGSTNetwork,Navin
Kumar,toldthisnewspaper,he“would
havelovedtohaveacoupleofmonths
morebeforetheroll-out”.Thecodingisnot
completelydoneasyetandwillhavetobe
exposedtohigh-volumeusagealmost
immediately.MrKumarhasfrankly
admittedthat“thereisnotimenow”for
testingafterthecodewritingfreezes.

Thus,companiespreparingtomanage
thetransitiontotheGSThavealotto
worryabout.Butperhapsthegreatest
concernisonethathasbeenquite
unnecessarily inflictedbythe
government.OneaspectofthenewGST
willhangovercompanies’
headsliketheswordof
Damocles:Theso-called“anti-
profiteeringclause”.Thiswill
givethegovernmentthepower
toforcecompaniestopassthe
benefitsofanycostsavings
underthenewsystemtotheir
customers.Lastweek, theGST
Counciloutlinedhowtheanti-
profiteeringsystemwouldwork
inpractice.Anauthoritywould
beconstituted,headedbyasecretary-
levelofficerwhowillhavethepowerto
forceareductioninpricesororder
companiestoreturnmoneytotheir
customers. Itwouldalsobeabletoimpose
apenaltyandeventoorderacompanyto
bede-registered.Thesepowersareprone
tomisuse.

Thegovernmenthasintroducedthe
anti-profiteeringclauseinabidtocheck

pricesthatmayriseinthewakeoftheGST
roll-out. Itsconcernoverprices is
legitimateandthedesiretoreinin
inflationisunderstandable.But it isalso
truethattheanti-profiteeringauthorityis
abadideainprincipleandwill likelybea

probleminpractice. In
principle, thegovernment
shouldnotbeinterferinginthe
markettothisdegree; ifa
companyfeels itcanraise
prices, then—unless it runs
afoulofthecompetitionlaw—it
shouldbeallowedtodoso. In
practice,whilethegovernment
hasrecognisedthatconcerns
overtheanti-profiteeringclause
existandhasthusannounced

thattheauthorityisbeingsetupforonly
twoyears, thereisstill fartoomuch
discretionbeingprovided.Giventhe
authority’scomposition, itappearsthat
thenewoutfitmaynotbefullyequipped
toprove“profiteering”. It, therefore, is
likelytomakeunreasonabledemandson
industry.This isnot,naturally,goodnews
forcompanies.Arethinkonhowthe
authorityshouldfunctionisnecessary.
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ANTI-PROFITEERING
CLAUSE IN GST

SHOULD BE REVIEWED
Transition to a
new indirect tax
regime is not
expected to be easy

GSTN CHAIRMAN
NAVIN KUMAR
SAID HE “WOULD
HAVE LOVED TO
HAVE A COUPLE
OF MONTHS MORE
BEFORE THE
ROLL-OUT”

ILLUSTRATION: AJAY MOHANTY



June 27, 2017

Aweekaheadofthegoodsandservicestax
(GST)roll-out,avisiblystressedchairman
oftheGSTNetwork(GSTN),NAVIN
KUMAR,saysthatit(theITbackboneofthe
GST)willbereadybyJuly15.Although
confidentofthesoftware,Kumartells
DilashaSethitwillstabiliseoverthree-four
monthsfromtheGSTintroduction.Edited
excerpts:

Withaweektogofortheroll-out,what
arethethoughtsonthis?Areyou
nervous?
Wearevery,verystressednow.Weare
working28hoursaday.

Areyoubeingfloodedwithcallsand
messagesfromindustryandtraders?
Industrygenerallytalkstothe
government,but,yes,wekeep
gettingtweetsandmessages.
Therewassomeproblemwhen
enrolmentwasonandthetax
departmentcancelledalotof
registeredservicetaxpayers
thathadgotprovisionalIDsas
theywereapparentlynot
active.These50-60people
linedupatouroffice.Wethen
referredthemattertothetax
departmentanditwasresolved.

HowconfidentareyouoftheGSTN
system?Haveyoubeenableto
concludetestingthesoftware?
Itshouldbeastablesystem.Problemsthat
surfacedduringthefirstphaseofthe
testinghavebeenresolved.Wedidthe
testingonthebasisoftherulesthatcame
inDecember.Afterthat,somechanges
weremadetotherules.Thosechangeswe
haveabsorbednow,sothereisnotimeto
dobetatestingforthat.Otherthanthat,
wehavedoneallothertests.So,weare
fairlyconfidentofthesystem.

TheviewofindustryandGSTSuvidha
Providers(GSPs)isthattheGSTNis
doinggreatwork,butthetimetableis
tootight.DoyoualsofeelthatJuly1is
tooearlytoimplementtheGSTwhen
theruleswerefinalisedjust15days
ago?
Ifwehadmoretime,wewouldhavebeen
perhapsbetter-placed.Whenwestarted
withInfosys, theGSTwasnotinsight.The
ConstitutionAmendmentBillwasstill in
Parliamentandwewereinadilemma.
Theprojectwascosting~1,400crore.
Couldwemakeacommitmentwhenthe

GSTisnotthere?Wewenttothe
empoweredcommitteeofstatefinance
ministersandapprisedthemofthe
situation.Ourproposalwastoletus
developthesoftwareandholdbackonthe
hardware,whereall themoneygoes.They
agreedandallowedustoworkonthedraft
processes.Thesoftwaredevelopment
startedafterthedraft lawwasapproved.
Themodel lawwasputinthepublic
domaininMayandwasrevisedin
November,andtherulesweregivenin
December.All thedevelopmenttill then
wasmodifiedonthebasisofthe
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WE’RE VERY, VERY
STRESSED; WORKING

28 HOURS A DAY

GSTNChairman
NAVINKUMAR tells
Dilasha Seth IT backbone
for GSTwill be ready by
July 15, softwarewill
stabilise over three-four
months

IF WE HAD MORE
TIME, WE WOULD
HAVE BEEN
PERHAPS BETTER
PLACED. WHEN WE
STARTED WITH
INFOSYS, THE GST
WAS NOT IN SIGHT

Q&A N A V I N K U M A R ,
GSTN CHIEF
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Decemberrules.Afterthecentral
registration, therehavebeenfurther
revisions,necessitatingmorechangesin
thesoftware.Thankfully, thosearenot
verymany.

Bywhenwillyoubecompletelyready?
Wehavebeenworkingonthat.For return
formGSTR1, thecodinghasbeendone
andthe testing isalsoataveryadvanced
stage.ByJuly 15,GSTR1will be ready.
GSTR2will be readyby theendofJuly
andGSTR3will be ready10daysafter
that.Butyouhave toseehowthingshave
evolved.So,weare just in time.But the
good thing is that theGSTCouncildid
notdefer the roll-out. Starting fromJuly
1, the systemwill beavailable ina
staggered fashion.

GSPshaveraisedconcernsoverthe
unavailabilityoftheApplication
ProgramInterface(API)bytheGSTN.
Hasthatbeensortedout?
Whenwedevelopedthesoftwarebasedon
theDecemberrules,weprovidedAPIsto

GSPs.Buthalfof themthought
ofwaitinguntil thelegislation
wasinplaceasitwouldhave
gonethroughchanges.These
arepeoplewhodidnotworkon
thebasisoftheDecemberAPIs.
Butthereareotherswhodidso.
Throughdiscussionwehave
workedouttimelinesforGSTR1,GSTR2,
andGSTR3.WewillgivethemGSTR1by
June28sothattheycanbereadyforthe
invoiceuploadfacilitybyJuly15.The
othertwoAPIsforGSTR2and3willbe
givenafterthat.

Thereisaconcernthatduetothelack
oftime,whiletheGSTNwilldelivera
functionalsoftware;itwillnotbea
robustonebecauseittakeseight-nine
monthsforhardeningofsoftware.
Nowhereintheworlddoesthehardening
ofsoftwaretakeplacebeforetheroll-out.
Wewouldhavelovedtohaveacoupleof
monthsmorebeforetheroll-out.When
youareabouttodeploythesoftware, there
isacodefreezewhencodewritingstops.

Inthenext10daysyoudo
thetesting.Thereisno
timeforthatnow.It takes
three-fourmonthsfor
stabilisationtohappen.

HowsecureistheGSTN
networkifwetalkofcyber

security,aconcernalsoraisedbythe
PrimeMinister?
ForanyITsystemthatyouwishtobuild,a
propersecuritysystemisessential.OurIT
systemisISO27001-certified,whichisthe
best-knownstandardfortheinformation
securitymanagementsystem.Wehaveset
upasecurityoperationcentre,whichwill
run24x7and365daystokeepaneyeon
traffictotheportal. Itwill raiseanalarmin
thecaseofsuspiciousactivity.

Howaction-packedwillJulybefor
you?
Weexpectagoodrushintheweekuntil
July1.Thosewantingtomigratewillalso
come.FromJuly1, thingswillstarteasing
andactionwillstartagainfromJuly15.
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OUR IT SYSTEM IS ISO
27001-CERTIFIED,
WHICH IS THE
BEST-KNOWN
STANDARD FOR THE
INFORMATION SECURITY
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM,
WE HAVE SET UP A
SECURITY OPERATION
CENTRE, WHICH WILL
RUN 24X7 AND 365
DAYS TO KEEP AN
EYE ON TRAFFIC TO
THE PORTAL



K A R A N C H O U D H U R Y &
I N D I V J A L D H A S M A N A
December 2, 2016

Thegovernmenthasgivenrelief to
e-commercemajorssuchas
Amazon,FlipkartandSnapdeal,

puttingonholdaprovisiontodeducta
onepercenttaxcollectedatsource(TCS).

Italsogavemoretimetosmallentities
sellingonane-commercemarketplaceto
registerwiththeGoodsandServicesTax
(GST)Network.

E-commerceentitieswelcomedthe
decision,sayingitwouldeasethecash
flowpositionofvendorsbutaddedthat
theywantedabolitionoftheonepercent
TCS."Theprovisionsoftaxdeductedat
sourceandtaxcollectedatsourcewillbe
broughtintoforcefromadatewhichwill
becommunicatedlater,"wentanofficial
statement.And,thatthoseliabletocollect

atsorucewereliableforregistrationbut
theliabilitytocollectwouldarisefromthe
datetherespectivesectionswerebrought
intoforce.

Section52oftheCentralGSTActand
StateGSTActsdealwithtaxcollectedat
sourceandrequiresalle-
commercecompaniesto
dosoifsupplyofgoodsor
servicesontheirplatform
isinexcessof~2.5 lakh.

"Wewelcomethe
decisiontokeeptheTCS
provisionsinabeyance.
Thisensuresbusiness
continuityforthe
marketplacebutmost
importantlybenefitsour
sellers,sincetheydon'thavetodealwith
pressuresofcashflowatatimewhenthey
aretransitioningintoanewtaxregime.
Wearegrateful tothegovernmentfor

accedingtotherequestoftheindustry
whichisstill inits infancy,"anAmazon
Indiaspokespersonsaid.

Aseniorvice-presidentofaDelhi-
basede-commercecompanysaidthereal
reliefwouldonlycomeifTCSwasdone

awaywith.
Thegovernment's

justificationisthatthey
can't trackeachandevery
vendorofane-commerce
marketplaceandthistax
isneededtodothis. Itwas
reducedtoonepercent
fromtheearlierproposal
tolevyuptotwopercent.

WithSection52not
notified,norhasthe

linkedSection24(i),givingrelief tosmall
vendorsone-commerce.Thissection
requiresvendorswithannualturnoverof
evenlessthan~20lakhorif theydon't
haveanyinter-statesuppliestoregister.
Elsewhere,companieswithturnoverup
to~20lakharenotrequiredtoregister in
theGSTregime.

“This stephasbeen taken toprovide
more time forpersons liable todeduct
taxat source/e-commercecompanies
andtheir suppliers toprepare for the
historic reform,” theofficial statement
further read.

AmitSinha,COO-PaytmMallsaidhis
companyhasundertakenseveral
measurestoensurecompleteGSTN-
compliance,andthisaddedtimewillhelp
it furtherenhanceitscurrentsolution.

ClearTaxChiefExecutiveArchitGupt
saysthesecompanieshavebeenfacinga
lotofdifficultyinensuringall theirsellers
understandGSTandregisterfor it.“Not
allof themhadanexistingregistration
underthecurrentregimeandsomeare
fairlysmallentrepreneurs,withturnover
ofafewlakhs. IntheinitialdaysofGST,
thiswillbeasignificantrelief tothese
companieswhichwerestrugglingtobring
sellersonboardbyJuly1,”hesaid.

AmitMaheshwariofAshok
MaheshwaryandAssociatessaidthe
governmenthasexcludedsmallerdealers
fromregistrationtominimisethe
registrationworkload.

GSTNhadre-openedregistrationfor
assesseesonSunday.

GST
www.business-standard.com

AMAZON, FLIPKART GET
BREATHER AS TCS

PROVISION PUT ON HOLD

More time also given to
small firms selling on
e-commercemarketplace to
register with GSTNetwork

SECTION 52 OF THE CENTRAL
GST ACT AND STATE GST ACTS
DEAL WITH TAX COLLECTED AT
SOURCE AND REQUIRES ALL E-
COMMERCE COMPANIES TO DO
SO IF SUPPLY OF GOODS OR
SERVICES ON THEIR PLATFORM
IS IN EXCESS OF ~2.5 LAKH
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